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. Vol. 52, No. 37
F~8y.,Feb.4. 19~7

WlI$tt1m Kentucky UniWJrsity
&!.Wling GffHln, Kentucky

Western. 'pitches
in'to save ~ore energy
.
Presiden~ Oero Downing announced
Wedneeday tha ~ Weatern will ~e more
drastic measures to conaerve energy.
In a memorandum· to Administrative
Council. Downing aaid additional .~
are be'lng ~en to comply with appeal.
made by Preeiden~ Carter and Gov. Julian
CuroU for fuel consumption redu~ .
Bowling Green'. amaU induatriee bad
their gas service cut r.o pili' cent M~
by Weatern K.ent.ucky Gu. whileJaraw
industriea with fuel .-yea bad IWVice
temporarily discontinued. ....lier . .
Bowlin& Green dti&el;la
abo asked
to lower thenn.,.~ta to 66 degreea during
the day and 60 degreea at .)light.
Weatern uaea coal for ita beating DOW
ins teaa of na~ur. 1 gas. · Botb Rbea
Luaru~• • ~ir umtant to tl)8 preeident.

were

.

,

.

By JO NELL BENNETT

and OW8n L.",on. phy,lcal pl.nt
admlnlatr.tor: eaid that Weat«n b ' not
lacina. an energy .hoNge. Luaruc aald
·the cutbacks were a _u1t of "the
al,m"'p~ in jIeD8l'~."
Downing outlined eeven meuurea that
will be taken by the university to co..-ve
energy.
- CIaaaea meeting after • p.m. will be ·
COIl8OUdated into as r_ bulldlnp u
poaaible. ~ will Allow temp«ature
reduction. In more or tbe bulldlnga
programmed.by the UtiUtlee Manaa-t
Sy,tem.

.

The CODlpUter ayatem .utornaUcaUy
ahuta down heating in" ....... which caD be
....pared.
- The temp«ature level in aU campua
bulldinga will be 66 degreea during the day
and 60 ~ or lower durlils the n'igbt.
Ow.i Laweon, pbymcal plant admin!• .

universitY. 8.l.cepl. where .pedal permla.
.trator. and, hi. ltaft will monitor ' the
. eio ll ~ given . .
aYltem.
- Careful consideration will be glvan to
Since temper.tu't.. In only five
the aC:heduling or evep\njf eventa. And
dormltorlee (E.,t. North, South. West
when,ver pOlllbla. av'e nta .Ir•• dy
and Potter) ~ controlled by the'heating
acheduled after , p.m. will be necbeciuled.
plant, atUdente Uvilla in ~ otbw dorma
However, Rhea Luarua, ,taft uelatant
muat voluntarily turn down the
to the pre.ldent •• ald no ·regul.rly
thermoetate, La...an eaid.
.
- Tbermo.tat. In .11 pubUc areaa
acbeduled. nlchttinMi evente (balIpmee,
(baUway.,1obblea, rtlIItrooma, etc.) will be
play. ~ recltalaT WW be reacbeduled
.e..t at 60 cIegr.-.
becauae of comm\lmente aDd contracta .
-Except for ...... where the uae of hot
Other acbeduled .vente, particu1arI,y thciee
w.ter Ia _tlal, bot w.t« will be
br outalde &ioupe, will' be "conSlderfd
rec;luced to the Io_t poaalble level.
mora carefully."
ReeldaDi:e balla an an ueejltion.
.
- Any other .way the Individual u..CUI con- energy abould lMi ' oo..v.d.
~w.on eaid eliminating hot water from
ac:ademlc and. admlDlatrativ. bulldinga
Theee Include ualq e1ectrica1 ~
will reduce total _~ coDaumptlon by - leaa. turnina-off UPte w'- an .... 1a not
6-10 pt,r cent.
in uee. keejling window, and doon tiahtly
·-The uae ~f portable eIac~ heaters
-""'CooUDlMd to Back P.., will be diacontlnued throuabout tbe

Free lecture?
A free lecture last f.1I
quite free. s.v..ty·two
nooatudente w... mistakenly
clwpd II 1ICImbaioD.
The enafu that _u1ted iii
some being charged
for
entrance to the David Frye
lecture Sept. 16 wu revealed
at Tuead.y ·a mMting of
AModated Student Govern·
JD8IIt. which apoll8Ored the
~'t

.1

lecture.

Ron Beck. uelafaDt daan of
. tudmt affaire. aald that lOUIe
of the promotiona for the
lecture aaId that the pubUc
would bto charged. while otbw
ada eaid that the public would
be .dmitted free.
He eaid that "It wouldn't be
fair" to c:h.t.rge the public .
becauee . dvertising bad run
amok.
Some members of the ASG
lecture committee. meanwhile.

apparei>tly believed. o~

"2

and took in
before Beck
put a balt to the coIlecdoD.
ASG tlMaurer D.vil! Payne
eaid the moo.y was ~ in
an ASG account. Beck MId no
pmvUiioo. :hava t - made to
return It.

--foIOrt!~.

.

iii

k·

•

k ~jop

lUa UW .. roc I

through the chill afternoon air, a' grade achool student's tracka
iho~da of footprint.. that dot the field outside of Pearce-Ford Tower..

~

lost 'in the

Daughters.'s~e ~Q g1amor,i n ',mliversityrelatioDs'
By SARA·LoIS KERRICK

"Sometimea wben it . anowa"
girla Ip the dorm will uk me if
to. bava ac:hoot. Now.

H.viIIa • univenity preaident .
or a Boud of Repnte member in
the bouae may _
lib heavan
. OIl eart!l to .a tru.trated ~t:
put it'. not that 1Iamoroua.
~ to ·two tr.Iune wbo

·- ·.. soma

~~ DowniDa and Laurie .

·DowDina· .

Emberton ue ".U·acquafntad
with' the PrlviJaIIaI andtru.tra·
tiona of beiDa rWated . to t1t:o .
~ who bava by roIea in the
~ of the univenity.

bow am I . auppoeed to .know?"
.
Soine obvioualy thin,k .be
ought to bow. Sb. I. the
dau,bter C!l pz:ealdint Daro
Elizabeth uked.

Laurie receivee • Uttle leu
r«:Opition.
:
~·NcK IIWIY people aaaodate
· me with o.ddy," abe eaid. "I pt
• UUle. kicIdlnc- LIka lut week
w'- it was 10 cold. IIome klda
·

threat.eoed to caD my dad and
a kia.
..
mab -him caD off acbooI."
Do~, after areetina two
Lauri.·, rather . i, TOlD
.tudent, Mond.y, uniformly
EmbertoD, • Boud 01 Repnte
offered bIa bud"., bIa daqhter
memw ' and the . ~
and JoIdncIy ' ,lIitODed . • deep "
Republic.n c.ndld.te for the .' ." Good lIIornina.' A WUlDer .
.K..tnd!Y 19Vemonhip in· 1971.
welcome followed. ·
.
. Before the Boud of ' Bepnte
. SUch·1a ~ llfe 0( two girls with
ID8!8tin&' Saturday, EmbertoD and .ta- ~ .t Weet8n\.
hie daUpter ..joyed. NWIloD.
. "Tbare an DO raU edvantepa
Af~er Eiuberton 'h'd . abak.n
dIaed"....... to ~. the- .
.. ..v.nt . handa. Laurie atepped, dagpter ' of an - edmlnIatratqr"
'from the baclrarow>d, aa1dna If
~aald. ."~taU~outlD
than _ _ 't .......hln. a · ~ . ,- the .aDd. ",.
' . .
" '.
da~. n.n ;~-.,m.. iDd . ',- .It· woUld -NJ8ID the girls ha". -.

or.
I.

of. auaeetinB and
dllcuaaina unlverait), poUcle.
direetJ.y.with two top adminiatra·
ton.
.
'. However, 'bcKh ..,.q UN t!ieIr
atudent .......tadvt· ~.

'th6 privilece

....1' hava ~ '.

WUhlna

~ 'iD the dorm\ and . •
grOecy aton OD

campua," Laurie

a.jdll~~. ," ~, lD4ybe

- a ~. J9o. . ',
,
~ ..betl\;
.n(···dlacu....
'<Wuerwith: ~th«.' ::Jbere Ia
f' ~'

.

"

.. • • .. ...,' .

-'CODd....~ io B.ck ~......:

.

Opinion

Volunteer bureau should have ASG 's support
Aaaociated Student Government
Chrillty Vogt's suueetion
lut week that the Student Volunte.
Bureau eeek alternative mMDI of
fuudiDa left people wondering whether
the bureau Ie JOiDg defunct.
. '!'be' burellU Ie in no immlldia~
daDiw. There rM1ly Ie DO reuoo for
ASG to withdraw its financi,l
support.. With a spoDlOl' as fickle as
ASG, t.be bureau would be wise to
follow Vogt's augseetion and ~
funds elaewhere.
.
Western's Student Volunteer
BUreau mat.cbee aceIICiee 'that neOO.
help with 'students who are int.erested
in donating thAIir time. ,
,
Through the bureau .. students have
worked with the American Red Croea.
Girls' and BOYI' clubs. nuuing
hOlDCl8, day-care centen and other
service ageQCiee.
ASG ' afProv_e d money for the
bureau IU aprina when it submitted
ita budget to the .tudent affairs offiCe.
The iuUe will come 'up again this
spring after the ASG- electiOOl when
nut year'. budpt ,muet b:e prepared.
ASG', budget for 197&-77 was
174,163. Approximately 1800 went for
the adminl8trative u;peDIeIl_ol the
voluntea' bureau. ~to Votrt·
~o.t of the es~~l for the
~t

volunteer bureau are admlnlatrative
espenaea. ASG pay. the eaIary of one
student work~ for 15 houri per week.
H alao providea office .pace 6Dd
euppllea and a teIepboi¥'. The 1800
this coets ,A SG Ie slightly oVer 1 per
cent of its' budget.
According to Vogt, eome ASG
membere oppose contin"ed financial
sUPllort of the volunteer tiureau
becaulle they thinlr. it benefits only the
communi.t y •. and not the ~venity .
p'erhap. if they were correct in thet
bellef, they could build a case ag.mat
8quandering 1 per cent of the 1\SG
budget oil helping people in need.
Howevei. 50 to .100 Western
students each semester work- a.
volunteers to ;.heee organizations. .
Althoiigh t.be organization may be the
~t beneficiary, the .tudents who
volunteer alao gain aomething.
Saine gain ae1f-<:ODfjd~ and the
good feeling that COIDeI from !mowing
they've helped IIOID8ODe . .. Some
gain .leadenhip training, ' and aome
gain' ezperienc:e in life. They can gain
III much as the onee they beIp~
Undl the tiureau fiDda anotbel'
8OW'Cfj of revende aDd another bue of
opera~ona, ASG shoUld not begnJdge
the bureau its modICum Of financial
support..

71 '

Sliding on ice leaves columnist frozen somewhere in Europe
S.OMEWHERE . in Europe-Hello.
friend. . I'm writina this letter from
somewhere in E~ . j 'm' uot lUre ·wbat
country it is. but, there'•• lot of _
and
it'. cold. All the people Wk With strange
accents. I think it's !.a&in.
.
Sut to get to the point, I Will Idnd6

hoving IOI!'fl of you would Mind

~

about
the
United Stet.-. Tbe)~won t pay my waY.
Who are " they," you uk? I'll tell 'you.
It alI.tarted w'- I .... bMdinc.up the
Hill. taIdnc the .bortcut, bebind M~
Hall, .fUlt as I sot to the patio •• wiud
c;ame up. The combined 4Iff~' of the wjnd
and the aIick tIlea ...~ me acunying
acroee tht
clciin« acime .trange '
balJet-ebtina·
.
- At the ,lime instant. DOrothy ' HAmill
ISOO to buy a plane ticket *It

to

aurw:e.

'Herald

,Judy Wildm~n
~~nl Editor
RichMd tUlicks
AuisQnt MVI~i ", EdItors
Don Bruce

Editor

Und.1 ~Clers

AssisQnt to the Editor
Ed itori~1 AssisQrns

sPorts Editor
.<\ru EdItor
Advenisinc ~er

AlfiniMmli
Teresa Mars
Bill Wolf~
Roger Stinnett
~dRibM

Dale Whit(oeld

and her trainer were wa1ldqg by. (What
they .ere doing at Weetern is beyond me.
but tl\ey were here.) They oba«v'ed iDy
impromptu performance riIIbt up to the
"point that I did a triple twirl-airborne. n.)
leu.

Aberrations
Don

qruce

Tbeir. applause caucht me by aurpriae. I
was hoping they hadn't DOtioed.
"ThoIt'. fanwtic." - the trainer aaId.
grabbing. my arm with bia viae-srip 1.\aNa.
"Do. YOU~O
_ PI'O
naI akating1"
N.ot wan
like a clwnay idiot,
I aeid"
.

" Come with

UI. "

,

and, Dorothy's trainer grabbed

.De .by the

-Weli, befOre' I knew it, be had me in this " arm agai!l. We were at the airport before I
had a cha~ to aay "abe!:rat.loniat."
weird tuxedo that was more like tiabts
And that'a how I got here.
than .• suit. Dorothy grabbed my hand
.
You _, by that time I was gettina 10
and 'pulled me onto the Ice in tIUa bls
uaed
to being on Ice that I could run along
stadium full of people. Sbe dnc&ed me
around the Ice for two or three minut.-,
an Ice·coated balance beam without
wavering a bit.
and theti let JO. I thoucbt I was dMd. My
N..,.. .to 11)'.1 was DO Ionpr u..tuI
feet wen going about 100 mllee I*' hour in
to the akatina world. I couldn't do &D)'
a du&lin4r abuffle-before they
out
good' tricb. So they threw me out.
from UJ>dar me.
I wouldn't mlDd ltaylng ben, except
I 'went Oylng ~h the air. doing
wben tlMy threw me out, I aUpped.on the
eeveral aomeruuits, and 1anded with my
feet firmly piMnted in lOme gen~'a
icy aldewalk and my Jes wu broken. Now
lap in the first I'OW.
I have to get hack to the United Stet.- to
get It fb:ed.
He ' waan't too pleaaed by It, but the
crowd went auy. They applauded f~ 30
Plea.., aend me your conQibuUoDI in
care of general deUvery, Europe. 1'II1iDd
minut.-.
them -eventually.
Someooe pve me an armful of roeee.

w.ni

---Letters,to th~ editor--Calls reportitfg incomplete
It is my undentandlng that a reporter
. is taupt in even the moat buic r8portIng
eour.. that be lbould rep«t all the facta
pwt!peat to :a pArtieuIa:r au.y.
The article 10 point, "ASG upela ,3,"
wbleb appeued in the Jan. 28 _ _ of the

H.-.leI. ~ the.facta ~~
dIazniaaaI of three - - . of ASG. ·And
altbouab the namea of the three .....
live, DOlle 01 ~ was COIItactad ~ the
HenId for rebuttal.
.
It Ie true that by the ...watlool ;" the

and ' ASG ~ coDfilct and I Opt in
favor of my education. am I to b8 IabeIGd
u disinterested and remIu in my role with
atudelit government?
,I ani 'VfIIfY much interested in the
worldnga of ~tudent SOVel1uDent and find .
it ~ that the H~
lint. wou1d DOt ~ ~ all
aap«ta of the ~ of a Italy. UId,
~, would DOt live my aplanatloa
ecouab c:redence to pub~ rectify their

own reporting error.
When I asked them to ~t an art.IcJe
.xplaining in detail tb. r"lons for
,dIazniaaaI. I was informed that my only
recourw was a "letter to the editor." Am I
then to preeume that the HenId .dOll DOt
make mlatakM or, at least, Will nOt 'openIy
admit u..mT "And the Word ....... " the

.

H~

Paul Stamp, MnIor

'Free' refrip;erato~ doesn't offset higher dormJ~

CoaatitutioG of ABO a ~ may ml8a
Why do cIac:IalDa8 keep JOinc out of '
intelllPotenoucb to !mow If our
'DO more than aIs meedDp befon they are
• tudeot haDde? Of COIU'II, _ aD knmr
penoaaI needa require a nlripator.
dlaml-ed What'the NpOrta ~ to
'that
II
_
had
opeo
vi8ltatloa.
_
.
coecIa
Many of UI· doa't.
'
include in 'the artlcl. wa.. that my
C - OIl..!be hoDeet &nd doa't botlMr
_ttaDdanCe at 0 - m.tinp .... DOt
would end ·up pnICIWIt. Rlcbt1
'
,
with
UyIDc
to
Diak.e
it
~
like a bIa
due , to dlaintanat, ' for If It bad . ~
Now .e ar. going to .et "fr.. "
break. If houainc ,.. mUit be ma...!,
dlaIntan.t. I would ·..... have run for . refrlpraton to ~ UI he! lieu. about
hiII- ' houainc ,... WtU, ' I ~ my
just ~ tbeiD and doa't tzY. to doa,k It
AQdamic CocmdI. Tble appoin'-t as
with "good cIeeda."
DOt dumI?
, fridp..,d II6'w 1'D·have bookenda, Or I am
al~ta to '~ CoIUIdl a)ltamatBaatM. Utyc-T
lcaJq pve ·_ a _t OD ABO.
~~lJDdaADlJ.1·'1D my
:
d
_
_
I'IIaunl;y
~ve~ rr-..
If the time few _ • •
few
Sad7 Ha1lGltb,-m;r ~ !D dIM _ 'ID . . . . . cIaaa, • .sP-.
.'

W.·...

W.·....

01" - , .

. Opera tickets
'available today
. until 2'p.m.
Ticket. for nezt ' week',
production of !.be RoeaIni opera
"The Barber of Seville" wIll ·b e on
we until. 2 p.m. tpday In !.be
RuuaII MUIer Tbeetnl bs>x offlCB.

TicketAI aJeo . can Oe bought
there '!text week between 9 • .ID .
and 2 p'.m .. or on !.be night 'Of !.be
abo,,' . at 7:80 In Van Met.
Audi..torium. All ..u for '2. The
produCtlon .wIll tie at 8: 16 ,P.ID.
'lUe&day arid next Tbunday ' and
Friday.

Auditions set
jqr,c omedy

~ L wrIIftt

Senlor Steve Chambera (Count Almavi.va) and IOphomore Emily Tate ' (~8ina). ale united after an elaborate
ruse to fool Rotina', guardian during a rehearsal oC"The
Barber of Seville," wbich.opena '1'uetday night; ~

Auditions for the studio
production " If Men Played Card8
.. WOlDen 00" 'will be Monday
and Tueeday froID 4:30 to 6 p.lD.
In !.be fine uta center. roolD 140.
Four lDen will be cut.

.

The George Kaufman comedy.
directed by Bo"lllng G-., amUor
Ooug Gruden. will run March 6 .
. and, 9.
.

KD& SAE WILL SPONSOR A

DISCO'OANC'EI
Friday, F e b.e. .4
at the J.ayc;ee·Pavilion·

8·12 p~m.
$1.50 per .person

.

1403 College·St.-Newman Centar'
'

Davi~ Dur,ilin ~
.
DavidRom r
.
Byron ' .
. . SUe Peterson

ouse

.

Frl.°d ~y N°Ig h't at.9

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEED 'MMEDIATELYI Fema .. to
watCh IIfU.",I, TUft. .. ThUlL, morn ;
Ineo. 10 . 15 \0 11 •• 5 . C.II 7. 1.2273.
JEFFI HiPP), BlrthdlYI TO<IIY the

Herald I, all you,... Wtlh you much
NPpln.... Iw.ys. .. \
NEEO IMME6IATELY- Fornal.
8aWtl~ ... 1 Tues.. ... Thuf"L mor"..

Inll, 10 • .m. to at I...t noon. Must

have own tr.nlPOrtMkHI . can 7.1·

2273.
For )'our tlMCtal vatenUnr-e
~ln · RobbinJ Olft of Jay Coupon

Book. 1705

n ·w ay-Pau. 711"1614.

DORM TROUBLESNIoJI

AsO

Hou,lng Commltt. . 22,5 1 Weekdays

' ..... m.
SUMMER JOBS, F lft)' It• • "blog
of ovw 2,000 IUm"., JOb employen

(With apl'11.. I1on 10nnol. Send 12 to.
~~~~~~~CE. Box M5. Stot. CoI_.

SI'INET~ONSOLE PI ANO $AU!
want.d , R8IOonaIbI~ ~y to tak' ".

:-'..::'::.r:.r:,~C:~.
_ . f'.d . 1lox "7, C.fI)'to. II..

62231..

•

.XJI«_

MENI-WOMENI.IOIIS ON ·... IPSI

_1oan,: I',,",-No

ntQUlred,. ExCIIMnt pay.

Wotl~IOt

t,..... Su_loIo 00 .....,. Sond
_

10, IrIfoolNijon. Sl!AI'AX.

=~n~~~' ~ AneeIOO,

__
_ anot'l"•_
_"
"'CKQ·
AM_~YJR
.;,..;.:
_ d -.oft

""" _

t'; plOy.

~~Ieg~ ~eigh~ Book~or.e
Dow"'~ UniversitYeen'ter

"Of InfonNtlon,
pftOfte ......... 8
:..n. 781-!14S.

p.m. an" . .

TM un_y COU..... I... c.n .... II.

off.l", group experience fot. ...... .
people whO . .per~

a notmal

. r..,..of Pfo~: but .r.conowned
abqut I _ l i t t ...., ....-..1
growth. AIr InllloJ tIOt to ..t .... "
1Cfte. ...a fot T\MIda)" F,b.' at
p;m . In C. E.B. auditorium, Rm .
lU. T i mes fOt trOup mMtlng, will

7.ao

.........cs.

.

' .

:Come Early For·Best Se.lectloi1!
..,Limited
T~.
i'me.
.
' • ~imlted Quantity'.
"

.

', ' . , .

JllereUU71

M08t 8tudy science

Hub 'Pizzeria

lronians are largest foreign .group
B1 SARA·LOIS KERRICK
I ....... an t.ba. ......t poup
qllcnipIn !II' ~ makiltl
up ....tJ .-'-'Il 01 tIM 166
_.~ ~ca

.

Laat _

eroIIed.

..~. 34 IraDio

acudailta ... eroIIed. I!CCOI'dID&
to Dr. 9LIpMD H _ ~.
Three or fOllr mor. have
Hliawnd tlUi apriq. aaid
ao\)eft .WcantM.iAtvIlat.loDaI

awct.t . . . ..
"Th" ar. attracted , here
bec:e.,IlM tMIr bnKhIn. couaina or
ww:lea ~ .... Tbey lIDow of
W..... ~ famlIle. ... be
aaid.
'
N...t,y Iii to 70 per cent of the
lraDiaJM NmaiD iD the UDiIold
scaLIa. .-..:IiDi to, y!u.r.t.:..
"Moat JU,jor iD ~.
~ IoIdu:IoIocY aDd iD
the .a..ce:-' ,W uratar aaid. " The
. job opportuDitiee an much more
ill that - . aDd. aI8o. many 0.1
0..., ccme hire DOt proficient ,iD
the EDIiiiah laquqe. It'. much
e .. ler to atudy, aeience; tbe
Iaquap ia univena1. "
Oanial Yousof. an Iranian
graduate .tud.nt •• aid . "Tb.
IanaIl&I'I aDd the ~ are
really Iwd. SpealriJ>& ia DOt bad,
A ~ of the problem ia 1'MCfuig.
In (MM cIU&. I have to write a

p.p .... ; it' ~ gOiDg to be •
tragwdy."
Wumar, aaId that .,tl!e biqeet
problem Ia E1IJIIah. The ~ority
01 IraDiaDa are· DOt proficiIGt iD
EJICIIab. Tbq . I!a~ bad it back
home, but they dQo't uN It."
Youaof .greed, expr.i.IDI
~ that . ma'ny Am.Ic.uuI
•re Dot h·4ilpf\l1. 11- .ald ,

COID~tioD jD, gnodua~ ecbool
...,. atudaDta ~ baIpID,r him
with u.lp_ta b. ~ DOt
UDdentud. Evtin teacIMn clo DOt
offer lIIIOuP balp. IICClOl'dlDa to

YOU*If.
"They are eo buay. Tbey doo't

bav. time. " Youaof eald. ;'11MIY
ppIaiD to you iD 10,liW>uLla.
but.With liM it ,qy take 0l1li hour
or two."
WuratM ,aaid be believed moat
teecben are 'WiI.LiDg to help.
About one-t.hird of the Iraniana
are graduate atudenta. acconiing
to Wurater. But oDly two or tbr.e
CIlII

female £reniaDa are ~Ued.
" I am not sure t.h8t there are
many Iranian f~... wbo come
o t • COUDtry to It",dy,"
W
";d. " There', beeicatioD
th families . The woaian there
is still prot.ected. UnI.a they
hav. aiaton or broth.. lwn. It'a
just DOt ..... free fot the Iranian
~ to travel."
.

,

Althouch the unuaUaUy cold
weather baa " conaidenbly afftict·
ed" Western', uteDded campua
program. thinga are DOW . back to
normal. ~ to Dr. Carl
Cbelf. dean of the Bowling o~
Community College aDd dlrec:tor
of extended campus programs. '
Eagle Universi ty at
.
Campbell ... forced to cloee for
fiye ~ becauae
the natural
g .... shortage. CIa.Mi have b<ien
resumed bUt were mov8d to the
base' bospi\&!. Eagle is: the oDly

or

program that Iiaa ha!i to move to
other fecilltiee.
R'iiatratioD for Weetern·
,pciuored. ~ in Jeffcinoo
Cow.tr bepn WedJ>e!oday after .
beiDa delayed tWo ",..,
"We've Ud to c:anCeI aeveral
registration ·MasioD. aDd ~
lMM;auae 'aculty aDd, more often,
. tudenca w,"" UDab_ to . get
MI," Chelf aaid. ACCI\lI'ding to
Chelf; '75 ~ cent of '!.be ~
are ' ~ugbt by WeetefD faculty
mel!lhen wbo-.' m.uat' drive Ul the
eveniDJ~:

.'

" Our faculty ~ uaua1ly t;nvel
the iDtfn~'-, but many of the
people attAladlng the cwcqme from ouUY\ni·u... tba't are
mowed iD," 'Chelf Mid.
Chelf .aid !.he ~ problem
expa~d
Iiu ~ decrea~ enrollment.
Campua laundry ~ la'
H. aid people are reluctant to
im posaible beeause of recent
,& tart thia ~t,er baca.WMI of the .
ezpeuaee ~ .. leek of apace. - uncertain Weather coDditiona aDd
will ~bly . walt until nut
aCcording to C.M . Tabor. director
emneew ' t;) .tteDd c:la...
of au"i1i.. ry a.n d bu,iDe..
.-vicee. .
,
'''We ·r. 'lucky thi. didD ' t
T.bor aaid the laundry hlll~ ' bappeD la,t aam.ater," Cb.lf
the parltinl ,tructllrel .. j U,lt
eald. "The sprina ~ iI
loiapr aDd, ' .. lot . more fluible
dooom't have room .. Wo ~
added four more dryers aDd tMy
thaD the fall " CMlf· Mid that
juat about occupy a)1 the room _
moat
wiJl' oaI.y require
hav....
'
(MM or two inab-up ~.
The '~ Heighca Found·
'Chert ~jd ' tbe eDrollm'lIt
ati.oD, wJiich opel'ates ,tb:e. d.cr....
will
Dot affeet
laundry. ' boUpt four' wuhing . ~dgetiDg for uteoded campus
machines all. a '6,000
. proiramabeCauae. annual bud·
equipped with call aervice eel
get.a are 'hued on faD _ret
radio' command laat fall The , enrouinent.
foImdatioa aI80 hired • fuD·time
School doeiDp cou1d effect
-.gw; Tabor eald. '
eoroIJmenca foe the May . t.m.
ThaIaaDp aJ80 .... putitioa·
~ eald. H. &aid Dl8IIT achooled oIf...... floor tile
aDd ~ who take May . LInD .
cou1d DOt If tMIr ecbool
adry~..w. ... added. ' ,_
Tb8 1aIIDdry :_ opaD ~ . 8 ~...n ton.I to ICq ope
LJIL to 10 p.m. cIIdJ;y.
duriJ!.c die ~. .

muat

Campus Icumdry
won't be

w-

'van

n..lalCl

do!i't alwaya

Hub:Pizzeria .eft·'

get

th. aeem of-the crop. Tbq drain
off the cr.am for their
unlvenlUee. The )'OUD£. 1adle.
would I.t tho.. po'IUoDa, ..
Wurater aald.
rOlllDf" who ha .. belA ID
America 14 _the, aDd WaD·
eoui zu.t Wh pIaD to NturU ~
lrua after pttiDa tMIr ~ .
Zakeri. a HCODd ..muter
cr-duata atuclaDt, plUa to LI*:h.
Zebri &aid b. !mew about
w.tarn baca.uae "I bad • 1oc. of
friends . here . • Ir•• dy. .. Tb.
ph1aIca1 education major a.aid be
.:&me to .tudy.
"I tbougbt btre ' I could get
eomething DeW. "
UPOD tbalrretum to Iran. ~
men mUlt jom the ,Iranian army
for two years. "My f.ther '!!.~
• doc:wnent that after I
.
achool bere. ) will joiD. All of the
studenca have to go to. army for
two y ........ YoJaqf said.
He ha, not ~ hack to lrua
~. his arrival iD the country.

'Hub ,PiZzeria ,

..

for·after c:t.. . . . .Ingrelax·
adon, cOme by fOr ~ food,
~

THE
HUB. ~RIA
. . '.

781-m49
338 16th Stiaat
~from ~I!"Y Han
_
11_ hou.. : Sull. 4 p.m•...,idnighl; Mon.·Th"... 11 :30 • .m
11 p.m.; Frl.U :30 • .m..""lf;InIIIht; &.t. _ight.
, •

~

Off-campus c~urs,es
resume after closings
8yTOMEBLEN

"You _ . we

---.

""
"
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Book exchange seUs
more than 1,100 books
The Aaaociat.ed Student. Gov·
ernment·Yelerans on Campus
book uchange sold about '1,112
books t.hia . aemeeter, poesibly
the .largee~ number ever; accord·
ing to Ti>d Cunningham, VQC
coordinator.
The e xchango ha s been
conduct.ed·" on and off for at least
five yt4J'8, " Cunningham said .
" The main reuOn (for the large
number of books sold) ill because
the uChange he, been up in the
ASG office," Cunningham aa1d.
Previoualy, the book e:.tehanse
was in Weet-Hall'. cellar.
Thill year'l locaUon. made it
eaaIer for .tudentl to COIDpan!
price. between the College
Helghtl -Bookstore and the book
uchange, according to Christy
Vogt, ASG ~t.
"Another thiDa that hel~
was that we didn't heve an
ov.....bunciAnce of chancee in
c:a-." C~ aaId. "We

COWlterpoiitt

obtlined bOoks we were able to

sell instead of books that' were no

Bhowing'the finer pointe of
fencing , Fort KnOll: aenlor Steve
Maxham (lett) thruJ~ at Bowling
Green aenlor David Faller during
• demon.trat'ion In McCormack
Hall. The demonstration was
part of "Disney Daffynesa" dorm
jlCtivitiea that took place all weei<.

longer in use."
Buddy Childre .. , bookstore
manager, aa1d fewer textbooks
are changed between· the f!lll and
spring semester.. About 17,000 worth of books
were sold this aemeeter. Cunning·
ham said. Leat fall, about 12,100
worth of boob were sold and
about .s,400 worth were Iiold the
spring befOl""
ASG and YO<;: got a total
commlaalon of 1278, a quarta for
each book sold. Of that amoUnt,
ASG will keep about 1100 to pay
fOf advertiling and offic.
supp\lee. Vogt aald.
VOC keepe the remaining 1178,
about half of which will be uaed
to advertl.ae the book e:.tehanse
nut aemeeter, Vogt aaId. 1'he
r•• t goel for club "social .
acUvitlee," Cunningham aaId.

I

Hungryforthe'good old dayS?

Planetarium installs equipment
Hardin Planetarium has in·
.ta11ed more than 16.700 wOrth of
new equipment, ~rding to Dr.
Paul Campbell, planetarium
director.
•
. The new equipment incIudee a
16,000 orrery, deeigDed to &how
how p..petl mo.v . around the
sun ; a 17QO binarr_ .tar
proj.ctor Ihowing two . ata ..
gravitationaJ.ly bound together;
and ' a zoom: alid. proj.clqr

' ·h e2.DO

obWried from Kovernment
plua and rebuilt at Weet.em over
a two-year peri04.
. Campbell sa id ' tb'l- now
equipment will b-e us'd for
utronomy ~ses and visitinlf
projector
school groups . The
will aIao be used in . the firat
public .ho;' of the eemeeler,
" The People," TuNday night !It .
7:30 . .

.Iid.

Mall SoaP liN." ~'La'iiftcIry
.............
"01_ Our ",11t'" TryI" :

o,.,7~~""'''
~

Halltltur.ger"Returl1s'

to Bowling Green.

Com. and ,etit.

~~~~~

;

....: ........................ w. ... ....

N.ow,·for.Q limited time only,
. Burger ~ing8 brings back the
bargains. Jhe20'
.
hamburger.

......... .,.,... ...... ~ .., .1.... 1. . . .

•

W~ DIJ

a.n..... ,.... ',S1.~'''''

IF YOU'RE NOT AS CLOSE TO GOD
AS YOU-USED TO BE: ,.,

WHO MOVED?
Fellow WKU Students present:

. The ~ ~burger returns.
Ord~r as Olany of our big bal:gains as
you like. There's no !imit.
.
But ~u.rry. This offer can't last forever.

"THE CHALLENGE
. of
CIlIUSUAN.LJVIN G"

Tht 27· eheesebur. r.eturns.

Get the ~o'e 9.8119 ~og8the(.
And, come-'and
get it~

EASTSIDE
tHOR'Cll OF clliUST

. .

31 ~W. ·8~!-PA$S ·
.!lowUng G....n.~. Ky •
. .

Justl Y.& Iililes fro~ campus! .

~

TRY OuR·DRiVE.THIN·WINDOW FOR'YOUlCONYU;flNCl
.
. .'
" .
'"
.
",

\
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More than $2.9 million
granted as fina~cial aid

IRELAND'SAND PI KRPPR PH)' PRESENT
TIlE FIRST

Weatern .tudenu received
more th'.n ' U .9 million in
finand&l uaiotanC:e durina the
fint IUt montho of thla 6.caI '
year, -accordln& to • n..u.:h

INOSLl, the Fec!enllY, Inal!J'ed
Student· Lo.n - {FISL I, the
nuralna loan, CoUece "-"hto
Fowidatlon loan aDd the Ia"
tIIlfon::iement loan.
report.
W.tldno ~ tho ~SL II an
The financial aid .... iaeued
inter.t4reo.1oan ..v~bIe to ~
t hrou,h 'io.n., ,r.ntl (lnd
full·time .tudeo.t .t 3 per cent
"ork.hip~ • • ccordin, to Lee . int.a-eet per ~ year.
W.tldno. uaiotant finandal aid
The FISL, • lon,·term
directOr.
intere.Hi-oM lo.n, m.y b.
obtained by .tudtlllto with an
The atudeatl received more
aciju.ted family inromo beIo"
th.n t864 ,OOO in lo.n. .nd
125,000.
.
S933,OOO in' workahipa. W.tkin.
The CoUece Heiabtl Founda·
aaid.

Approltlmetely 11.14 m!J.lion in
jlrlDto wu iaeued. with the
BuIe Educatlonal Opportunity
Or.nt IBEOOI
provldin,
a&23,OOO. acoordinc to the report.
Tben are five loan catecoriee:
N.tlonal Direct Student Loan

STAKE BISKIT ERrING CONTEST
AN)

tIon loan Ie • obort-tonD loan.

W.tldno oaId it Ie an

-..-.rimcY

loan "tiot deeljpled to be ltudeat
~ in the conventlonal MDM. "

the

Student. receivin,
I."
enforcement lo.n mUlt be
emplo:yed . .. full·time ia"
tIIlforcement offic:an.

*:JAN.!51
•••• 8
FEB. .1 ...•

TV, tiewspaperoff~r courses

8:00.

F EB.l4 .. .. 8 :00. fI5IU
FEB. , b ~ •.. ~:oo .....\

the prMeIlt monJ iaeuee in Ia".
Bowling. Or.oe1. Community
CoUece Ie oHem., one czuniOby . politicl, bu.ine.. , educ.tion ,
.bortion •• cience and other
ne.ll/aper .nd anoth!lf on
relat.d 1Il'OU. 'Studento en,olled
televlaion,
" MonJ Cboicee in ' Cootempoin the c:1aI9 a100 "ill be required
to complete .ome .ddition.1
rary sooety" ISoclqlogy 21111, •
_ _ of 16 art.ic*. iI ~
uaiarDmento. .st'tend three ellacuaaion ·-Wna Oil campus and
in sunday ed.itlono of the Park
take mid·term and final UAID8.
City Daily New. in Bowlin&
Chelf aaid·.
0.-,. 'bepn Jan, 23.
l·CI ... ic The.tre" will be
"CIasaic Tlwletn: The H~·
bro.dc.. t over .t.tion. .nd
itiel in D......... ITheetre 4690).
~tten
in the KentuCky
IS clan.lc play. of Weltern
'Educttlonal TeleviaIoo ~oriL
cuiture. will bearin Feb. 17.
Full·time atudento and peno~ .
accordinar to qr. Carl CbeIf. dean
66 or older may rec\lter for either
of the community coUetre.
" Mor&l CboIcee" Ie upIoring
c:oune .t DO char~.

The Studoat &!Ian 0rpaiIatiDn
will JI!IIIt It 8:15 p.,m. ~ _ 1M
ei,btb noor of Crave ... Graduato·
Ceat.or.

obow• ..,........t. II)' Alpbo XI Dolt&,
trill be loUoweel by a reeept(OD.

Tho ~ 01 Delta Si&ma. Theta
will iIep at 8 tooiabt It 1M "bIock.-

New1977 Transatlantic

PIl"ria.l~ MdR.tcrwGtiof<
The KeDtucky AuoclotiOD for
Health. Phy.ico1EducatioD aDd
will : _
. frDDl II a.m. to
E p.m. toda.7 ill GernItt Coaformce

.,

Cea~, ~ RooIm. .

aa-~~

Dl.'(l,t

Girto iDwooI.ocl ill pIecIPc GuI!ma
c..mm. Si&ma eerviDe oo.rorit1 oIoauIcI
. - It 1M W....,. P'ouDoIaIlaa It ,4

Dlatributive EducatioD Clulle of
Americo wiI1 m..t . t (:30 p.lII.
W~ ill Gri80 Ha1l. roCai fi2!S.

lin.".......

The CHEAPEST way ~ver to

Land' on '~ Fran~.fu~t- Bruss-:a.-.........

The RecnatioD Oub will ...... d
7:80 p.m.
Diddle .v-"
.-Z18.s.-~wiIl"

~ 'ID

.............................:
7:30 p~ . Thlll'lday ia Ganett

.· '
Coafet1lDC<i

Ceater &u-. TIM

-....L

.•

ODE!

•

Powder-p~ c.I.·ioic
• .·in
. auto repair

•

•
•
:

'

~ ~Mm

~.

Zurich"':"" Paris

.

•

:

~: 10 8t 7 P-":'.·

ReIII , ationl • must

.,. '

.·
J

•

"•
•

.Baie'f~J_.~

Examp"': Round trip from New York to
London $25'
Bruaels $31'
Frankfurt $215
Zurrdl.·$339
.
!larls $25'
.'
Contact us for more InforlMtion

.•.. : -

i :. - :.-: . :. ~·;:':='-==l
•• ,. ..

' *A~:B-C's '
(Ad vance Boo.king Charters)

p.m.~.

IAbridailublDIIII.... ' ...bodlllech t

ADAms st
tnNING Room

~ia Sl .

a.a:..u...

Della SIgIM 7Tlc14

,~s~

mfJIN

EUROPE

Wh(lt's.happenjng
.=tie-

:rRaRc\)O'S

~"5P\R'TED~ [OmPETIlI0N 'RS YOUR FAVOR\TE
FRATERNITY TR\E51D ERr TIS WRY TO FAmE
J:iND PROSPERITY. rOmE ON OOUlN NWRTt.H'

It:

~OfS

:00 '"

.- :

.••••••'Te ~ •••-. ......"

Quality Trave/,seivice
81. 4.State St. .

.
782-1767"
·1I;;iiiifiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii!ii.(N.,eliiiv.eliii
r a.18
iiiiirY.Ic_,iii!chlia.r.geli)iiiii~iiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

,

.!
1

I
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'A feeling of power'

.W~{!!~n are dfje":Sive about self-prote~tioil
tacUca at age' 4 from hla grandath;".
By JO NELL BENNETT
Debr. Huebot~er, one of Ng 's
For two hoW'S every Tuetday night, . assistants, talked about the eeIf-def8IIM
about 120 female handt and feet ta.ke
program wiille Ng conducted the claaa.
flight In ·the SmIth Stadium comhetiVel
"The main JOCWI I".on Itroag phyaicaJ
.
gymnasium.
. assault and how to realat It," Huebotter, a
The SO women are not.leemlng to fly . . Bowlin 01'8en fr.e.h.man, .. Id . "Ng
They .re learnl~g how to defend
teache. general ._If·defen.e : kicking,
themeeJvet agaInat attaclten.
punchlug and vital polnta of attack."
And' with criminal assaults· Increaaiag,
Sin", It's.till early In the ..nell«, the
aelf·defenle cla •• ea are gaining II>
woDie!! . have not perfected kicking,
punching and the vital points of attar.k.
popularity. .
Moat of the "women .....ed embarruaed
Wing. Lock Johnton Ng. a native of the
about. hittlnjr each other.
Peo\lle·.· Republic of Chioa, · t.aechea the
"'!1>ey're rea11y ahy about grab'bing
coune.
anybody," Huebotter IIlId. "After the
Ng (pronounced ' ING I ijI a 1ruag fu
COline la over, I hope ' they overcome
apart and has taught the wom...••
thet." .'
eeIf-defeoae c1aaa aince ' its introduction
1aat.priag,N,.bepn~aeIf.def.....
H~ fIId that moat ! ' _ do DOt
0

{ .

take the coUree aerioUily enOugh. That
to ta.ke the .ttacker off guard and don't
.ppeared to be the caee Tuetday nlgbt.
ltop (the tecIInIque. UledI . until you 've
The women laUghed at each' new tactic
dieab~ the penon .tt.acklng you.
dealolutrated. They' even Nglad whila
"T~ IDto hIm."
doing fast-paced, .trenuoUi ca1Iathenlee.
But even though ,the women appear
amul!lCi by the aelf-defel\88 claaa , thei!
intentionl are aeriOUI.
-~e Brit!:.....!. _bu~ir!... a education
-88nlor from . Loulaville, aata. curioodty
brought her to the eeIf-def__ class. "A
lot of women are going out at night,
gOing IlClO8I Diddle Arena parIdag lot·
whila goin:g to nlgbt c1aaaet, imd need '
protection," lhe IIlId.
One lVoman aald .be took the claaa
becauee abe w.. ·.ttacked on campua when'
.
Ibe was a ·freahmim .
"I tieard 'about the claaa from a friend
and needed one more phyalU1 education
bow'," abe ·Iaid;
.
o .
Huebott.ar Uid that moat women ta.ke
the claaa b8cauee they are faadoated with
Oie .DOVeity. of It. 1MmIng ae1l-def8IIM
glVeI wom'" aeIi~nfidence and mallei
them feel lifer, abe IIlId.
And, when they walk out at iught.
,ell-defenie givel thom .; feeling qf
power, .
.
.
.
Aaked about what a wQIoan ahould do.jf
~ninJ . uptJunior ·Cainmy
.he 18 ever .ttacked, H.uebott.ar 1IlId, "Try
~we
(alrove).
'
I
tretChes
before
to.remaln~ don't 'react- lmmedi&te1y ..
.. th? c1au ataiia,
1l;DIau~, ~up the .uua~' .try
o

like

",

/

· Senior Katherine Perry
(lift) aita oontemplatively
In the iotue position. Clau
inltructor Ng (iiliove.)

~- .

.

pIairia defen.e · Dietboo.
while a student from his
· regular school,. ~ ..
· Doyle of Bowlin8' Green,
: preparel f~r .a demonma- .
tion.

I.

Tops to go

Injuries continue
to ha~per gymnasts
By ROGER STINNETT
Coach Adele Hoemer said she's
bMu- a little te.... -during tIM
women', i)'DlIIUtlao team pncUcee lately. The teIWon baa
grown -from _the rub of illjuriee
t hat have hit (our of her
gymnaatS.
-Firat._a Imee injury took Kathy
Flanary out for the _80n. AD
. injured 'ankle haa re,trh:ted
Betay Temill, wbile .hiD .p!p>ta
plagui Barby Shields.
'
Then tru. week, Libby Goff
hyperutendod an ankle, an
illjury which 'will Uop her. out of
two,
thrM, eveta whe
Mem})hIa Stata.v\alta W.um in
DiddIe ·A.- toDIPt at ' 7.
So it'. DO WODIMr' tluit Mra.

may'"

Hoamer h,.at¥ eo deeply wbe

oM ~ !MeIta~-alQ)'8 a

buard in u.. thythm-domiDated
'aport - balon a ' back flip
dismount off the balaDCa 'beam.'
, ' And Ooe ~'t ' ~ wby the
- YOWIC coecb aat eo aUeu,t ly when
shi6Ida, her top JD'mIIUt, walked
from the uneven para1IaI bars
rubbing &II arm. '-'I (e1t OlY arm
alOlolt
b reak,"
Shieldl
announced.
"I bave heart.. failure about
twice every practice, " Mr • .
HOSlDer said,
The Blh of illjurie./ baan't

. ~ga~tt~~ ,
ofta~JOes

UPlet her i)'IDlla.ta very Oluch,
M.... HOSIDer said, and team
Olorale it good;
.
"They 've beep pract.IciDg .inoe
the end of A!l8Uat, " ahe said.
" They want to Compete:'
" They 're gettlng ' their h..cIa
more ~t,h8': about. what the)o
c-t to work.' on," she aaid.
,:~
Weatem , wl!lch , tP,ee a 2~
record into toruaht'. bOOle debut,
and MOUlphla , State bave Olet
only once before. The TOPf 'bMt
the 1'igerJt eaaily in that Olnt.
Five Weetern gymnuta will
COOlpete in all (oW' eventa- the
balanoe beun, uneven paraIW
bars, free ex.a.e and vauit.
who won everY event -III
the Topper( fint ,Oloot thia
-.on 1Ji11 load the t.eam made
up of Suaail ,lloee, PaDi p.m-,
CbarUe Fafl'in,ton and Kim
Knapp.
Mrs. Hoemor said Goff "1roWd
participate in onl,y one event,"
tho bars. "If abe tee\a like 'a
oilllion, I'll let IMr vault. too,"
M~. HoeDler said. -The ooeda
sai~~e wanta Goff ready fOl'
!Iait. " ee!.'s quadranplar Ol-.
Western wiU hOlt l:ait
1'~, Weatern' Carolina and .
M~Feb. 12.
.
TemoII, Oleanwbile, wiI1 c0mpete oni,y in free uercise and oa
the beun.
.

OklaboDlA, Pia 8 .wimJDlnJ
champ for 12 of the put 20

years, .wilI be among W"tem',
opponent, tOOlorrow as the,
Toppers uav81 to RoUe, Mo., for
,the ROlla QuadranJular.
Weatem'. "ther fC!!!' will be'the
University of MiN¢Ji et. RoUe
and Evansville.
.
" 'They IOklaboDlA ) are a very
JOOCi swim teem," Weatem coach
Bill Powell-said. "They're a very
reapected ,wim pow.... " .
Both Rolla and Evwville are
• NCAA oivlalon II acboola, and
. We. tern aDd OklahoOla are
Olemhera of Dlv\aion I.
. "RoUe' it a very JOOCi coIIep .
ilivlalon t.eam," Powell aaJd• .
RoUe fiDlabed 18th In Oivlalon
Jllaat )'Nt, and Evanaville was
. 27th.
The Toppen 'bad a home znaet
acheduled.fOl' lUi fteUId with
the Eutenl IlIiDoIll Pantben, but'
bad _ther cau-gthe Panther.
to cancaI.
I
"Lut weekend wu a dl6.
. appolD~8IIt, bun th!nk we'll be
f

Sb¥cta,

~

4hoi,"

~~

J'0monow"s l'lrotH

ove SundinII'

-Mo, ohud at A... lI~ Puy
Wl Tenn. 3t West.,-n
Eastern at Murny
Ten ...... To:h. ot Middle Tlnn.

......tln Puy
Murny

MIddle Tonn.

Mortho.d
Eost Tenn.
Ustom
Tonn. TcdI

Mondoy's pmcs
Eostcm It AUIlln .... y
Ust Tonn. ot Mi!ldlo Tenn.

Western

More-hqd at Murray

Tenneuec Tech. at West.rn

Tops to run in Illdia~ Re~y8
Weatern', ~ track team'
will ~ oDe of U team. competinc
in tbe ' l~diana . ~alay, in
BJoomiDat.on tru. Se~.
_ The iDvitatipnal;trilt iDcIude all
eiJht OVC teama plua squads
froOl the Bil 10, Southeastern
Collf_oe and the Mid.. AmeI:ica

Aru1~~ abouId be ,vt!"Y ,iroaa and

COIDpetltlve . ~ ~ ~en~"
~ Toppin, o ...e Long,
Richard Gr.n and Jerry Owens,
will be, ...... Ktion f!W t!'e 'filIIt
time tIila - l l after. COIIIiDc' off
illjuriea.
'
.
'Weatern'.' Tony StayniD,',
Conf~
WDo wOn the two-raiile at New
Topper coach Del Hepel said Y.ork'. Mw.ro,e~~ laat week,
thet the Oleet will be ": an, will be runniD, [n, ,t b. 1..0.
extremely touJh one. But we'ra An,elea TiD>,ei ~eet.in 1..0.
tWng a tar,. num!- of peop~ .. ADpIee. ,
'

IJ;£J.WRE
ItuliiJ
....
"16P1ri<F\~ O'''ItneSqufi

·Jewelry .'Polynesian Items
.T apestrjes '
·.Chess~S~

'Straw Flo~~ '

Fr~~a~ay ~nd

Fr~ Giftwrapping

~2~

Gymnast Suaan Ro.e ptactices during·the intramural free
pla~ period in Diddle.

to jpye ()k\ahcma

•

sood

Powell aaJd.
. The !ayoff cauled by the
canc.llatlon didn't hurt the
Toppers; Powell aaJd. "We'rejuat
about where we want to be."
Pow~ will be- iiain, Steve
MerriU to replaCe breutroker
Keith HedJee, who left tbe team
IDaJTie:d.
to

,.t

Where 'c an 'y ou ge~,
..aU this f~r only $1.801
Fish fillet or Beef on bun
Butter beans
French fri'es
Coleslaw
·Jello salad ·
Turnip greens '- Fruit pie
Bread and drink Ca.ke

Garrett Cafeteria~
.'that's IN..h ere.
Friday night
,d·inner
5~6":~()
,.

--------~. . . .--------~--PAIDADVERT~/Nl~------------.:------------~~~~~

W~t8 Good Time Gang

to

meet for $upremacy

advanced with a 1~-1 3 wlri over Ph i
~ . ,Robin Ad;ams oJ Alpha XI Delta
hit k4!y bas~~ In the game that saw
the lead' chang~ liana. many tlmes:Intramural basketball ad Ion COlI·
11nued this _k, with West and Good
Alpha Omicron PI ' 2·0) also
advanced with a 10-4 triumph over
Time gang advancing to the Feb. 16
Alpha,
Delta PI 'il·1). They will play
championship game of, the ,winner.
Alpha XI Delta:---,.
bracket In ,the women's Independent
In a, losers brai:k-et . game, Chi
league.
.
Omega (1 -1) defeatJd Sigma Kappa
. West (3-0) moved to the champion·
'(0-2),4-2. ' -:-::- r-"
'
ship game by narrowly 'deflliltlng
In -the m,en's I~t IHGue,
..Central , ~ot shots (1 . 1) In the
Outlliws (2.Q) won their second-round ,
semifinals, It.- 1~ .
In the other. S;einlflnal game In the . game over' Derelicts. 58-52. 'HUstlers,
winners bracket, Good Time Gang . ' (2'() won 60-51 over Who Cares.
, Corkers, ' whiCh (got a flrst~round
(2·0) rolled over 'Bemla (2·1). 31·15.
bye, opened with a 37,30 win over
In the losera bracket, Marge
D.T.'i (1 .1). Generals, also playing
Loftl.led.North·eates (2:1) tO ,a . . 10
their flrst-ga,m e defeated ROTC (1 .1),
rout ovllt MclNn (0-2). BSU (2;1)
a..27.
"
'.
defeated ,Potter (0-2) ; 20-10, while
Two teams ~Ith flnt round 'Dyes
,Central Bouncers (H) got by East
stili
haven
~t
p'layed.
,
1=eeth
and
(l.2) ', 2.. 16. ChriS Crawley was the
Straight Shooters /lton by.forfelt over
BoUncer's 'star'.
COImlc Grlie(llind Hensley's, Squad
In other losers, bracket games,
(l·O, reSpedlvely. Independent 'acCentral Bounclln (2· 1) overcame
tlon
will continue Feb. 9.
BSU (2·2), 2O-15.TI1ey will play, 6emls
, In the losers bracket ·of t h.e
' III 'a quarter·Jlnalgllme. McCormack
fraternity lugue, Phi ' Beta Sigma ,
(2,1) rolled over Rodes (1·t). 22·4.
(1.1) knoCked: Sigma ,Chi (0-2) oUt Of
McCormack will play ' Nor!h· BI!tes
the tourna.ment with a 35-29 'l(ln. Phi
when women's adlorl resumes Feb. e.
Pelta Theta (l.)) beat the Pikes (0-2)
In sorocltY flnt round pl~y, Penny'
and Alpha ' ptJl Alpha (l.1) ",avancec!
Wellinghurst . led' t'pha Oml~on PI
by beating Sigma Phi Epsilon (0-2),
over Chi Omega, 1~, Alpha Delta PI
52-36. . In a close game, ,Alpha Kappa
beat Sigma Kapw, 21·10, and Alpha
,
,
Psi (1 .1) squeezel:l by PI Kappa Phi
XI Delta advanced to the second
(0-2), 37·35. ' Fraternity adlon will
round because of ' a forfeit by Kappa
,Delta.
'
COI!tlnue on Feb. 10 with winners
bratket games. '
,
In semifinal adlon of ~ winners
bracket, Alpha XI Delta , (2·0)
The dor'.'" IMgue. g,of .ta·rtae . Iast
By MARK SCHAFTLEIN

-+tarold Stnc.lalt

Four studentt'fellClw thl! cue ball closely during 'a.'st night's coed billiard
toumament. Standing o'ver the tBble are Pam LiviniJston am! Paul Dtte.
Watching from the side are thir!1·pIBce finishers Joe 'Lfisch and Mary
Johns. The winners we.re Mary Fogg and Steve Sermersheim.
week )'tilth a' light schedule. Poland
deadlocked at two apiece. Danny
No, 2 edgeCt the' Wild Hares, 43-~1.
Wills ' bowled a 515 for . Sigma Nu.
Unamed Few advanced On a forfett by
Alpha Gamma Rho and Alpha Kappa
Pearce·Ford Demons. Dorm 'games
Psi also were tied at 2·2. Gary ,
iNlIl COI!tlnv. Feb. 10.
Rosenbaum came close to the highest
l", Intramu, al bowling, Phi Delta
series score with a S9~
Theta defNt~ Delta Tau Delt~, ;1-1.
Thl! welghttlttlng room , In ,Smith
Mark Buuefta of Phi Delta Theta ,had
Stadium has a new look this semester
the ~Ighest wles .tore of the week
with th.-addltlon of a new unlversel
with a
Carmetlo Banassl bowled a
welghtllftlng machine , In the room .
502 for ~Ita Tau Delta: Sigma' ChI' '
The floor has been iIlIdded·
baa1 Gutter Madne... 3' 1. Keith
Morrfs bOwled a 5..0 for Sigma ChI.
The university ' also bought a large
Two matches ended In a tie. PI
, number of hand weights,
K~ppa Phi and Sigma Nil were

599.

,

.

Western
,

,

'int,ra,mur~1s ~r~ , '

"

,brou9t1~,tO '(QU,.

Wendy'. df Bowling <1rean. Inc.
31·W By-Pass, .
,
BoWling Grean, Ky. ~101
(502) 781 ,~OO

'each Frit;Jay,
by .
JIVE NDY.;S.
'.

"

.

Cupid:
• By DON WINTON
and BEtsy ASHCRAFT

A lot of .tudeo~ .. w OS*'
tIllIir bearta and pocketbook. to '
bllY VaIeotiJia 'CanU for Feb,1., If
. . . .tlmatee at the CoIIap

HeiP,!' 8Qobton .... comoct,
A~ to 8udd,y ChIIdreaa,
booUtore JDIDaIlW, .luckmu WUI
bII)' abqUt 2,000 carda for tha
~~~ boIlda,y,

-Carda .... Pri-t from 16 emu to

" .60.
" ThIe Ie a roup .tlmau, but

, '.

Under his influence, students will open he,~rts, poc~~tbooks

"..

.tillienu p<Obably .peDd about they ..ant 1.9 NY In tlie poem
t600 a week In ~ ' duriq a
that', In the ~," 1M MId.
DOl'IDIl --.," ChIIdreaa MId. ,
ChIIdreaa admJtted that eome
H, ba..:I WI -tiDl.au ' on an
carda could be In~ a.
averqe price of 60 emta . - card. Nqu,.
"Tbat fI.ure (1600) doublll'
"Some are bumorouaor leave it
durill'LbOUd-.ra.~ '
opeD to your Int.erpreteUou," be
Childreu ,aa1d there, are about aaId.
lO'~""';~'~"'~fr"
L~"_hIpthe rt"8Uically"
the 0'" that reelly
boo
...- . . w ... u~
__
raDIo: are with ODe company. ,
and get·..eIl c&rd,a, love.·cUd.. Normally, ... don't de&l with
booI<a of poa:na &Dd .;oetcarda. ,th_ com~," be ield:
Ie aurpriaInc the Ilumber-of'
Playboy a ....tln •• auppU ••
cArd8 that coUece Itiideatabu.Y~ '- card.. of .. blcb on. ..y •• '
~ ~.
• "Save;', mlafit" neurotic, au
·.'StudeD~' Ci1i olieo fiDeI .. bat , fiencL.I mlu you."

"It

OII, .Valantine card that mlcbt
raIae .yebro... iaYi,""'Valaitbie.
oun ~ ' a pUn iDa InnocirJl
reIIotlonablp:..But fha~'t ,jiven
up bope."
Another card bel the ..ord
"LUST "In 'Iarp; red \etten on
the front. The Inalde aay•• "JllIt '
a UtUe card to ~you of me.
Happy'VaIei>t.Iri'e·. Day."
-1\ Un! that ..ould,
"perao.nal Int.erpretatlon" read.
"I -.ked my mother ,..hat a '
red..:t,Iooded' ~ boy ' lib
yoU 'woUld want for ValeaitIM'a
Day ... AIld abe Mid, ' Never mind

movies are ~lamed
for theate~.'~ a.tteru/Qnc.e drop
January'. wInda DOt oDJ,y act
the -curi to the botWm of ~
th~; IIlJt tb8,. aIoaa
with . ,atriq
t.Iian popular
moviae. 1Mve' c.UMd a drop In
atteodaDal..t the
n-tar. ·
accordili. to mall,.er David
" Gonion.
"We've jlllt DOt been able to
getaagoodofmoviaeu ...·d llka

cil_

Ceo.

L
5 8Ch ~o.
to caucus

StudeIIt a o - t offics-.
and ~tAtiva .from five
atet. ua!veraiile.. will meet
Saturday aftaI:Dooo In IliownIng
U.ni~ <Altar. CbrIaty voct.
ASG p:oaic;Ieat. MId tIM ~
wW be an Informal ' cIIac:uaaIoo
comparlnc .c:boc>1 pollc:iee and
practloea.
PartlcipeUng acbooIa are Univenity of Kentucky.. Murray•.
Eutem, MoreIMecI and W.t4m.

'.

..

''\

FUrtba.r r.-rcb ullcovered

. carda for ec:bool bill drlvir8;
teacbIn; snat~uPten

aDd oOMr ~tlvw. cardt "F'r1:Im

y'o pr lite.,.e" -pal." alief : tbe
COIlV8ll~~ carda "To the one I

Iov•. ' ~
The book.tore I. aIao ...iung
bent·.haped plllo.... at uffed
anlmaIa and c:£Ildy for Valen·
tine'a Day.
"
The bO!lkatcn enD baa cmda
that 8Imply NY, .. ~ Wjne:'

'REASONS'

Why ~~~.'. mar.to

to." . GordOn ' ~....Qa.I!l. ~tteD·
dance
IMve dropped
:&om about 225 ~ 206. .
, '''T!!e_1IIQ.!L..II!d lee burt our
fir.t . movie... be, said. and
audience ' attendance bun't
JI¥:ked up.
Oordon doa!l't UJ*t .it to
UDt.ll· ~ aprIna break becauae
" ~dfn't bave quite a.
bI&...wDa moviae DOW."
GonIoa Ie • .-her ,of the
movie ae1ectIoa coaunltta that
Includee tW'o atudaDta ~
faculty memba... Ron Beck.
..mtant dean of .twkiut affaIra,

av....-

like ~t:Burg.r'~~.f .
. .
. ~

cLIP THE8E COUPONS AND SAVE BIG MoNEY I

·
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He MId that 99 . - emt of the
movile they Cbooee are picked to
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It takes a 'Iot t~ become a lcad~ r iJl the M'Uines.
You need hard 'tl1l.ining. Rigid discipline. Emphasized resJ>Oll$ibility. A det,ermina1ion ·.t o ~win .
Confidence in th.Qse you lead , And a, ~ nse .
in tegrity inspired by the u(1ifonn and insignia of
a Marine Officer.
.
.
.
If you want to make it- if you think you, have
whot it lakes to 'be one .of Qur leading candi·
dates - call us. 800-423-2600. toll free.
And p'ut'y~l,Ir J~~ershi.2.-to 'our test.
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Pride is.on the line
~. Toppe~ ·host East
By DON WHiTE .

Wee~ ~ t.be tKOod half·
of OVC play tomorro.. nlaht
agaiDat Eaat Tea--. With ' .
, HI league mark aDd 6-14 !WeraJJ.
the Toppera find themaelvea
plaY.ing for pride. after havlnc
been virtually . elIminAted from
.ny ch.n
of re.chlng the
COnfereDCe playoffa.
But the enthual.m Is not
lacking,
"I thought .., juat had. euper
practice thIa alterpoOn." coach
Jim llIcharda aaId yeeteri:\ay , "It
wu • good. IIQPtlonal pr:actlcet.bet·a • terrific aign.
"If ,we beat Eut Sa.t;Urdey. It
will ...ny slve ua • worid of
confidence." . be added. "They
. (tha team I II;8DM noW that th,y
have t.be team ~. "
ADd pIayiq u .·tam will be •
muat If tha Topptira hope to atop
tha IIdd t.bet baa tOUDd Weetem
JoaIng 12 of I~ '! ut Iii . - '
To aid t.be Tappe;. In thW
reboundIna effort will be 6-7
center J.m .. Johnaon who
retUrna to tha Weetem lineup
.ft,r beln, aldellned with •
broken kneec.p .fter th,
Toppera' T.n,e~ln .. Bowl lip'
pearaDce In late December.
Johnaon NJpeared hrlefty In
the . Memphla St.te g.me
Wedneeday . !lIght and acored
eeven pointe *net grabbed aeven
robounde:
.
'l'he Tappen will atlck with the
starting lineup of AarOn Bryan't
at center: lloyd'Terry aDd CUI)'
Cebula · .t forwuda and Steve
Aahby and Mike Prince .t t.be
gu.rda wheil ~he ' hl,h·Oying
Buc:caD-. viait.with a fIv.,ame
winnJ.q atreak aDd • 10-9 ov..u

record.

The g.me holde .dded .
slgnJfkailce for Eut Tenneee..
In lte fight for • barth In tha OVC
toynwnent. TIie Buca are' 4-S In
the conference aDd traJJ 'Auatln
reay. Munay. Middle Tenn_ _
.nd Morehead in the fight for the
four .pots In the cunference
playoffa.
E .. t Tenne .... h .. looked
aW880me at tim .. In Ita leat five
wine. The Buca ahot 68 per ·c.ept
from tha ' field beating Eutern ·
Jan. 22. Two nlghte
they
hit • conference record 72.1 per
cent Ih clowning MonbMd. A hot
BuccanMl' 8QUed tomorrow night
could puah Weetem farther Into
tha OVe:: ceI\ar.
Rug;ed 8·foot·8. 220·pound
forward Bob Brown anchora t.be
Bu~ .tfack with • 16.4
av...... Eut ~ buee
ite offenea on settIna t.be ball
UWde' to Brown for tha 'blah
percent.,e abot . .The ..nlo.
fIniahed Mcoad In tha NCAA laat
_ _ In fWd aoAl accur1IC)' with
a 68.1 per Cent marlt aDd Jed tbIt
OVC In recouncIJq with • 11.2

ater.

.v..... • ··

. Brown hit eight of ~e ahC)te
from tha 6e\d 'and toteJed 20
pointe In the Bu~'a 67061
win' ov"r the Topa J in.. 10, ~e
initial ~ wu clO8!l un~
·E.at .Tenne.... hit eight
conilecutive &e.: thrOws In the
lut two mlnutee to ueure tha
win.
.'
The other BuCC8DMl' ataadout
la Charll. Stu.rt. • 6·8
playmaJdng ' auard aDd ~ fdlu·
year atarter. He .• v...... 14.2
and doo an ' exl:eIIeIit job .t
.iattlnt the ball Into Brown aDd
Eut 1'enneiNae'1 two otha:' big
men-6·7 awlngman Ron RI·
chardlon aDd fonrll1'd Scott

1luee of Western's five probable atartera tomorrow agaimt Eut 'I''''''n ........
start when th.e TOpilloat to the BUeI a month ago, includlna treslunen 'Aaibn
(61) and Cuey Cebula (46), above. SteVe Aahby. alao tabbed to start tomorrow, wu
injured when the two .conference foea firIt baWed .
.
~Iace.

-

forward Jolin Tatum contril?ute
12 aDd 11,6 .~. rwpac:tive--.inaicM." ~ aaId. · "They
Iy. for. Golden EqI8 team ·that
hav6good eueutlon. prob&lily.. ' Ioves to run 'uic! rebound hard .
good !oS ' anyone ' m tha · 1eague
"When we played TeCh ~.
except Morehead. They take ~
they played' what ' In ' coa'chJng
ball mqra bIalde ihan ....orebead
lingo . I ~d ca11 .wIld." .~
-that's what 1 ~y clreed
~d, ~ ahot·trom the outeide
about Eut TenD8If88.:·
aD owiui lot and they .-ned to
T~ Tech .lnvadeS. Men·: > be In.
up and down the
day dter operilng · with a -l-6
court, They cruhed · the bouda
cOnferan<» mark-Ita only tri.n
awfully hard thse." .
wu an 8&-81 '.declaIon over the
Plagued by Injurlee all _eon.
Toppiq Jan'. 8, " \
Tech will be wI~t th,! -we.
Fourd.6uble:figureacorenpace . of 'forward Gary Welker. a key
. the Golden E.gl.. . Bo~by
contributor for- Teeh . ·alnce
Porter. a 6061unior awJnainan. Ie
ChriabIW. The atetus of iltarting
coming . off a '89,pol~t effo.rt
,uard Jimmy H ow.lI. who
agaln'at Cliv,land State and
averag.. leven polnta. ia
carrIM a 16-polnt average.
doubtful beCauae of I atomaclr
John Adama at 606. aDd 606
c1i.a9rd«.
.

"They have real fine

.

Itrencth

truiaiaon

In dropplq. 97·76 deciIIIoo to
"'8IIIphia State W~• .t.be
. Tappen ahot a poor U"per C*lt
aDd ..... outec:ored by
pointe
from the·fWd.' Aaroo Bryant led
tha Weetem aCorina with 23
poInta·. C~ Cebula chipped In
ll,lDII M.Ib PriDce edded 10.
.
The "..... DOW 16-3 on the ·
--00. JUDiped out 'to. 17·7 lead
before We. tem 'co~d eight
at.ralght . to pull to within two:
Memphla St.:te than ' caught fire
and pliUeil out to a47-36 IiIlftIme
lead b8h.Ind t.be outalde abootlng ,
of.guarda ~ Itfed aDd Alvin
Wright, who acored 18 apiece • .
Memphia State ~ ahead
to take a 112-42 lead early In tha .
tKODd half to put t.be game dOt
of reach.

u

,!ops to .t ake onN~~eU!omen
.-after victory ove~ Cumb,e fland
lly JIM. OROVE

LOIIiaht 'What her brother Danny
baa " . , doina for Northern · for
the put two ' yean. .
Danny. who laat year wu
eeveath'1n t.be coDap c1i~ In
free throw p.jcanta,e;
IeadIna .u.. N _ towvd •
recioDallMrd. wbaa he ~
a beck illfuoo late In t.be
.Northarn at four of Itf \aat five .

"II!'

..:.on.

~.
"
.
ADd linea Doana baa beaa at
W.a&.em. th. Top.,.. ·have
co~pUad • 85:9 tacord and
fliiIahed
In the . . .
North~o' Iiouch In
_ ' 1 heIJretlMllJ', ..... How·

W~'I.

DoDDa

Doeum.... cirib&1II ill tb.

Top'pea'

Ii9-:68' wiD, cnw M~ . IIIt~. Dc.e!Jmln IDd her
........... will
NOrtMm: ltiiaWckJ ~t. .
..

"*"' .,

~

I

Jt'lhrelJ 24-77

Daughters
offer ideas-

EdIt8d by
Richard
Ribar .

·. weeken·d
!

.' 4

.

<:::::;:
THE BEST' BET: It'. Natloaal Earth week. Take a clod -1.:1

- C..U..... ,... .... l UI)'thIDc thai Impor\aDt."
Somet1mIe the fathln nqIMie~
their dauabt«a' opiDIoDa UId
help.
.
EmbwtoD aaId be "cooaIden It
a ime tliIna fOt' me to have
available a '>WSl_tetive of the
.tucleDte....
.
He' wed Laurie'" opiniOn OIl •
the opeD bouee controversy ·aud .
found that their attltudee ·......
oppoeite. " I t'. my feellna alter
conrJderina all the argumente
i.bat the door
be left ajar,"
EmbwtoD said.
LaunG feela the door abould be
c:lo.ed. " If you 'are old e60uab to
, Lsurle' , jolnlD' a .ororlty
rome to ecbool, then you aboUId
UDdee
the do&eoa c:eme here.
duriDC bw firet . . . .ter wu
be a-..ted 'lIke an ,dult," the
"I gueee ev.. aince we /lave
amoDi EmlMrton', p\aJie fpr hie
petite, bfown·bairec! girl said.
talked about ecbool, Julia (Mn.
Oauabter: .. Ae I look beck on It,
Embwtoo) aud I both have meda
EUubeth aud bw fath.- bad
abe wu probably ril,ht. I t did . it lmehm that It wu Laurie'.
no confrontetion ov.. the open
_to~mon,~.·
decI8Ion. We are very proucl~
bouse policy. In fact, Dotmlna
in her lIfe>-.That flret ..m.ter,
did dac:Ide to come hwe."
did not inform hi. dtlughter
......
.
compelled
to
,tudy
they
about the ..aInt incnIue in dorm
No teiw:h.rw or .tudm~ have
during
-wn
houre."
rent.
. . meda biI dlatlDCtloDa ' ti,tween
"J think there are a ....t many 'Laurie and EUubetb and otbw
"I try..not to undulY impoM on
ItUdente, they aaId. . .
EUubetb, and. 1 have found, in
edvan~ in -a .-'ority eN: •
order to be .. fair to bw ..
fraternity . Of couree, thin are a
"It 'all dependa on where you
lot of d1aIidvant:apa. It wu my
.. poeaib\e, 1 muat malntein the
meet them .." E(babiotb ,ald.
hope. thet Laurie would walt until
"Somat-lme, I l u,t iDtroduce
lNDe ldild of relationahiP 1fItb
the eecood aemeater to pIedp,"
bw that I would any other
myeelt ~ E~betb audit Dever
.
Emberton
aaId.
•
Itudent on the campu. ,'''
com.. out tbat I'm the
Downing 'aaid.
Fill' both girla, there wu never
preeIdeot', da~tei-;
IIny queation of ett.ndln,
A1thougb Dotmlna admite I;>e
' :Of , ~, thin are a lot of
ia acoeuible to every ,tudent, ha
anotbw unlvareity.
peop\e named DowD1nc .QD the
is not .. acoeuib\e to EIi&abeth
"I could DeY" go to another
who aren't related.
achool," .aid · Eliaabetb, a
.. some migbt think. TwO or
"Somndmee I 8q' 'Dotm!na' . three weeU aUght pua
government major.
and eolr.llbody will aey 'LIke in
E1iubetb _
bw puente . .
Dero7' '.. .
.
"I think in EIi&abeth', cue
!here
a pDuiDe apprede~
Elizabeth, "bo chooeea II«
. Ot.!- thaD the namee, Laurie
wonb u ~ u her father - for the ed~tIoaal oppoitunltiea
aud EUubetb are juet two more
do.. , live. In Central HaU,
• t W..tem. Being, eware of thet, . studante. Tbey' 'pay the aeme
tIuft wu · ~ no inla'Mt or f_. are . ti.ted the aeme and
although her home ia only a abort
diataDce from campus. Laurie
tbouabt llbout aoinI eleewhere,"
i-eceive the aame form letten .. .
other ,tudante.
Ilvile in Oil~ aud retuma home
Dol'DiDl Ald.
The quallty Ilf the achool aud
to Edmonton every ...,and to
"With all ainc:erlty, I hope.
the pto·x1mlty to home were
viai~ frieOOa and work in h.Ellu.betb ia com.(ortab\e in her
deciding facton . for Laurie
father'. law office.
role .. ju.t . a atudent at
Emlierton. Her fatber edded,
W..tern-nothlng more or noth·
" In spite of the fact that we
"I'm
,~
one
of
the
fectore
wu
ing
enjoy having her at bome, I
lee. thaD any other .tudailt,"
family'tndltIon. Her motbw and
Il'f'IOnaIly have fait that it baa
Dotmlna said.
•
been Ii good upaieoce for·h.. to
I, h.. ~, aunte and
'.'1 wat her to 11:- happy."
live in the re.idence han., "
Downing .aid. " I think it
providea opportunitle, to b.
actively engqed in .-i4811a1 ball
life, bein& with more different
.tudente and participating in ,
different ac'Uvitlee."
'EDiberton said ' he doee not
advocate hie ' dauabter', WMIdy
trips home.
.
" I think a ' .tudent gete
involved iJ;! university life .better
and "haps pU the full ImpilCt
of the unlvoraity much better If
be apenda weekeada on campua:
Laurie abould; and abe occ:uiob,
ally doee."
.
" I t certainly ple..e, · her
mother aud me thet abe .do.
come -bome, though. We look
fo"",ard to it," Einberton eeid.

hinCh.

'.

-

DeY. .

Nightspots .
l"ba lolIo~artiate will perform

~nilht aud ~w, Wept
.
.
JIa ~ will
and play guitar at the LIterary Club, 1709
Sl·W By·P....
.
.
s.. P...... DPid DIirblD, o.vtd RomJia.. and DJI'08 H _
will .play '-t tha Cetecomba, l40tS Coli.... S~. , tonight at 9.
Ed D _ a will play-plano et The Parakeet, &22 Morria A1Iey.
The B4ItW Ibll will be at Manhattan Towen, 109 Old Loulavl1le
Bo.d.
\
.
,
.
u indicated:

.bauld

oot

»y

_Iy

camwa

before

w..

~.

Vovr loul Kentuctcy N.atlonal O.,d

unit hal 0",,1",' tor young men and
WOfnWI. and
CheclC out 0"-

"".nl...

Oef.ty' Ply .... " ScftOot Program, '1"M
. to-Oey LMrn and Elr" Pf09'lm. TN
CoI~ and VouUon.' TralnLnt TWa
lion ~nc.e Prottem and our V ....
~.mmeCI.I .. E.nlnt Power "' . .am
MoonUlht for vour country. Call
nt Q.ary .OUver .t 711 4 S~z..

s. ...

.

ana

BadIiIra aDes'Mark will be at Mr. D'" 1188 CoIlep St.
D _ _ Bicnra will.rock and roll at the CarIqou, &11 E . .1Oth St.
JIa 'Invla will
and play guitar at'InIanda, 1360 Adame St.
·W ha&. WMat.:a bluecr- p-oup, WW be featured at the Three

ana

·Brothln LoUDp, S30 E. Main St.

Movies
The Pbak P ..~ Strikea AI_ ·will be at Martin Thee¢a' I in
th.. Bowlilll 0 _ Mall. The movie.tere Peter SeIIera and ia rated

ro.·

.

The 8baa1 D.A. ia at Martin Theiter II. Rated O.
The T.,... thet Dr...sed SIIIIdcnnl ia et the Stete .T hea&., 929
CoIlep St. Rat.ci R.
.
.
I wm, I WIB. .. P. Now and Tbe oaa-. . . doa.Dtmrati.·Pox
are at Rlvenlda.t>rlve-In, 360 Sl·WBy·P.... tonlPta.t 7.·Rated R.
T..,-, Boppen- and SdiooIPl T_ptadoM will be at Rl~ ,
tomonow. RAted R.
J _ ~ Sa.,.... ia at Ceoter Theeter in DaIrDinl
Univerilty Ceoter. Rated O.

Energy~avirigp~
.

-COD~~fromP.... l -

clo,ed. end other way, to
~~gy'. - .. - -_ .
DOWDiD, named a 'pacial
committee io he reaponalb\e lor
I,IDlVenity. efforte t9 ~e
-s)'.

.

CommIttee _here include

w.u.:

chaInnaD
Harry · Lar·
am, vice preaident for buaiDeN
affaire; Dr. J _ Davia,lDterim

vlu pre.ldent for acadeIDlc
affaire, I!IId Dr, John Minton,
vice pnaldeDt for adm1Jil8trative

. .

, .

. '~

outlined
.

~ aaId the' committee
will CODf.. with . - - . in the

un!v-.mty who can. contribute .to
the continued c:ona.Yation aI·
forti.
Dotmlna aIeo aaId all- university penoDIMI are requeated to
submit Ideu or queatloDa t.M:t
lDey have e beeriDg on the proper
11M of fual et w.tanL
. '·:What . . must do IlO1l' ' ia
continue find -Ye.to cOmbat
the 1oD4r'~ ImpilCt of the
IioeraY c:rfaIa," . ~ A;id-

1f

